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Punten' Errort.
Thero nro lota of "smart Aleck,"

Ytlio think It U one of the cunningest
tiling in 'tho world to light upon uu

error in print nml to lilnr.on it to all
whom tlioj meet. It is ii(H awyinj
common tiling, cither, lor piiwHwri
of nowipapera to receive marked cop
Jei of their journali , whero every cr
ror ii pointed out !jr omo follow who

m taken time to read them over two

or three tltnea to make Hire that he
has not missed nnj: and perhaps, the

coplos will t3 accompanied oy n letter
asking for a aituation as proof-reade-

The following from the London Print?
inrj Time and Lthojraplier may he

of interest to those individuals who

aro ao anxious to find an error in

print:
"Probably one of tho worst liusi-ncssc- s

under tho suu is that of a prin.
ter. His every deed Becks the light
ot day. ,Tboio of tho lawyer lie in

dark boxes and between musty shelves
tho doctor place hu iutliflerent

handiwork in tho earth the trades
man has but hJsciMlomer to flewe,
aud satisfying him, his work is ended.
Hut the printer every ignoiatnus
spells over the work of the printer.
Fellows who woujd And it impossible

to put twenty letters together gram
malFcally, will point out with glee a
fault in his work indeed it is usually
this rlais ni individual who mako it
a point of finding nut every little dis
crepancy. Did-th- o public know tho
thousands ot difl'crcut character, dif-

ferent letters and atoms compricd in

a printer's ovcry-da- lifo did they
but know tho variety of altogether
foreign subject he has to act up, rend,
correct and rcviso day alter day thoy
would wonder how he kept nut of tho
lunatic asylum. IJul practice makes
perfect, and constant friction has rub.
Ied oir all tho rough edges from tho
character of tho man of letters-not- hing

takes effect upon him ho

can view errors of tho most frightful
description with calninojs. After all,
what is an error, grammatical or oth-

erwise? Simply ao many types out of

place, that's all, and quito enough,

but not enough to upset tho cquatnm
ity of tho printer.."--Chicag- o Sptci
men.

iti,i v
Tho Washington Krening Star says:

"Doea the Congressional Record record,

if not what is the ute of printing it,

under pretense that it is an official

transcript of tho proceedings of Con-

gress? There is not a word In to day's
issue of that publication to show that
thero occurred in tho House of Rep
rcrcsentativea last night a eceno which

no.ouocan fall to pronounce, disgrace-

ful in tho exticme. Such was the
unpleasant truth; yet, Jo read the of-

ficial proceedings, as printed iu tho
llccord, ouo would supposo that all

tho members had behaved with the
utmost dignity and decorum. Its re-

ports of tho Senate proceedings nro no
bolter. A few dnya ago two members
of that body exchanged opiniotis re-

verse of complimentary, but their re-

marks, although uttered in loud aud
threatening tones, apparently failed

to reach the ears of tho nfiicial report-

ers, as their report gavo not tho slight
est sigu of what occurred. It it woro

not for tho daily .papers, the country
would got but' rjtf infperfecf, and in-d- eod

Mlso,Ideaot what actually occurs
Jn'Congress

The physicians in ono of tho hos-

pitals of Vienna bavo mado tho
discovery iu dissecting tho

body of ono of their patients, that he
had carried nbont in his brain an iron
nail covered with rust, that to all up
pcurnnces must have held its singular
lodgment sinco early childhood. Tho
mauvwaav45 years of age, h bookbind-

er, and always passed for u thorough
ly intelligent person. Tho nail in

his brain did not scorn to affect his

TherslnajJoVbiy o caeo on recor
to parallel. Mia."

Slid an intelligent cx-cit!- zen of
England to a friemUhe other day

"Xou pam auotu io tor me coav you
are wearing?' lining answered in the
affirmative, the Englishman said:
"You could buy it iu England for 15

to 20 shillings, but wero you there you
would probably not have, tho ahill-ing- s."

Chatauooga Time.

A Telegraphic feat.
Under tho head of interostlnRtetg

graphy, the San Exch&njji

referred tomo days ago to a wonderful
feat that took place between Boston
and Guaymai, over a circuit of 3.C00
miles. A still more wonderful feat
was performed between this city and
Valencia Bty, Ireland, a few years
ago. A continuous circuit"wasJji(ido
up between Sth Francisco nnd Metrt'a
Content (itUut 4.500 miles), theca
bio landing on tho American sido. Asl
a very delicata iimtrumcnt is usol to
telegraph through tho cabin, this cir-

cuit could not bo usod boyond tho end
of tho cable; hut n conversation was
held between tho operator at tho in-

strument in 8an Francitco, and tho
one at IIrarirContent, and then a

mado to seo how soon a reply
could 1)0 had from Ireland. The mca-mr-

sent from hero was as follows:
"To operator, Valencia Bay Ten
o'clock here; what timo is it with
you?" Tho reply camo almost instant-ly- 4

as follows: ''Six o'clock in tho
morning, and tho maids are milking
cows." From tho timo tho message
was started from tho operator hcie,
until tho reply waa received, did not
exceed three minutes. Tho abovo ex-

traordinary feat took place under the
immcdiato direction of Mr. .Ins. Qam
ble, who vouches for tho correctness
of tho above. The distance to Valen-
cia Bay and back makos about 13,000
miles. The diileronco in time between

Sau Francisco nnd London is about 8
hours.

t Atrice to a Boy?

Get away from the crowd a little
whlio every day, my boy. Stand one
side and let tho world run bv while
you get acquainted with yourcelf; nnd
aco what kind of a fellow you are.
Ask yonrsclf hard questions about
yourself; find nut all you can about
younolt. Ascertain trom original
sources if you nro really the manner of
man peoplo say you are; find out if

you arc always honest; if you always
toll tho iquare, perfect truth in busi
n cm deals; if your lifo is as good and
upright at II o'clock at night at- it is

at uonn; if you nro as sound a temper-
ance roan on fishing expeditions as
you are at n Sunday-scho- ol picnic; if
you are as good a lwy when you go to
Chicago as you aro at home; if, in

short, you really are tho sort of young
man your father hopes you are, your
mother says you aro and your sweet

heirtbeliovcsyou are. Get on inti-

mate terms with yoiiHoIf, my b'iy,
and, believo me, every time you come

out from ouo of thoso private inter
v.ows you will bi a stronger, better,
purer man. Don't forget this, Tele-machu- s,

and it will do you good.

Burlington Hawkeye.

Dubhus apostrophises tho rabbit:.
"Tho rabbit winks with his nosoW,
sumdmes he duz it with sucbtcfleki
I hut the ekko agertakes wat littlo tale
hczegot lef. Babbits haz got other
funny tratoi besides, because hezo got
kneze on his hind legs that reatch
from hiz toze to hiz elboze an' ho sets

on 'em moro'n ho duz on tho further
est cud of 'im. Hiz ears is stiflycita
of hiz belongin' to tho jackass family,
an' wen ho iticks 'cm up tho stars bo- -

gin ter gtt ucrvus an raovo out tner
way, mollis wares lurs all tno nun
yeer an wen they walk yudo think
tho behind part of 'im wuz harder ter
lift 'an a burow, but wen you tetch
'em ofTa litenin bug coodent ketckira
of.yude giv Jim tu daze start.Rab- -

bits iz good ter eat ony if thuro wim-tni- n

round yti must 'nt menshin eny-thin- g

'bout cats wilo the bankwet is

goiu' on."

No words can express how much
tho world owes to sorrow. Most of
the Pealms wero horn in a wilderness.

Most of tho epistles were written in a
prison. The greatest thoughts of tho
grealoit thinkers have all passed thro'
fire. The greatest poets havq 'learn-

ed iu suflbring what they taught in

song.' In bonds Bunyan lived the
allegory that ho afterward indited,
and we may thank Bedford Jail for
the "Pilgrim's Progress." Tako com-

fort ufllicted Christians! WhonGod
is about to make pre eminont use of a'
man, ho puts him in a fire. uulted--
Presbyterian. .

Although Kausashav for lLjcars
had capital punuishment law, uobody
has been hanged except by lynchers.
rUnder the statue a persou under the
sentence of death U first imprisoned a
year la tho penitentiary, and if, at the
expiratlou of that time, the death wur

rant is signed by the Governor, the
executiou takes place; but otherwise
the iiuprisouiueut continues.

Abel Winkfield, Louisville, says:

"I was uearly dead from a broken-dow- n

constitution. Brown's Irou
KUen restored mo to good health."

Saint.
Salsify, often called vegelablo oys-

ter, is rarely grown lo perfection. Its
cultivation is prccitcly tho-sam- as fur
parsuips, Joseph Harris states that
tho eccd may be sown as early in tho
spring as tho ground is in good work-

ing condition, or it may bo sown as
Into as tho first week in June with

fair results. As a rule, tho early
sowing is most desirable Tho land is

better if prepared in tho autumn, nnd
it cannot bo mado too deep, or too
rich nnd mellow. It should be sown
in rows twciity Inches apart Tho
seed ts long nnd slim, and few drills
will cow it ATCnly wjlhout.wastiug the
seed, henco it is better to sow it by
hand, dropping about two seeds to an
inch of row, and covering half an
inch deep. If tho weather bo dry
and the soil very light, it may be cov-

ered an inch or an inch nnd a half.
In dry weather it ii dodrablo to roll
the soil after sowing. As soon as the
plants appear, hoe lightly Ort each
side of tho row, nnd a feW 'days later
run tho horso-h- oo or cultivator be-

tween the rows. Suiter not a weed to

grow, and ultimately thin out the
plants, leaving them four lo six inch-c- i

apart.

SxiinNOTii or I'Arat. Ono of tho

most remarkable things about paper
is its strength. As an illustration of
this,-- a note on tho Bank of England
twitted into a kind of rope, can sus-cn- d

n. much Bo 320 pounds upon ono
end of it and not be injured in tho

least. There is an article mado of pa-I-

in the shapo of a small kitchen or
house truck on wheels used for wheel-

ing loads around tho house. The
side) and bottom of this are mado of
finely compressed paper and it is ca- -

pablo of bearing a weighfof five'tons.
There nre bath-tu- bs and pots mado in

tho same maimer, bv compressive the

lpai,er innlo out of linen fibers, which

t i,ajntcil over wi'li a composition
wnici, becomes part or the paper aud
j, ire-pn- of. Tho tub never leak,
or mav , ut ,m ftm mu not
burn. It is nlmost impossible to break
them, as you can beat on them with a
hammer aud not injure them in the a
least. i ' i

It U said that, "as a rulo, tho
"farmers sow.seed too deep.

Small Bceds need just enough cover-

ing to give them moiHuro nnd dark-

ness. Tho soil should be pressed on
fine seed only enough to exclude the
light. Especially should this be done
very carefully where seeds are sown

immediately before a rain. Many
seeds aro lost and the reputation ot

good, honest seedsmen ruined in the
estimation of individuals because fine

seeds are sown too deep aud the soil is

pressed over much hard upon them.
A largo number of farmers hasten to

sow seeds early; they do not wait for

the ground to get sufficiently dry and
Varm. It ij.irapo8sjb.lQ to givogener-a- l

directions that will apply to all ci-se- s,

but, as a rule, the smaller tho

soed tho lighter should be tho cover-

ing aud the finer tho soil in which

they are sown."

Tbo stablo of a Patcrson grocci is

two blocks from his grocery. His
horso is always uuhitched at tho storo

at noon, nnd allowed to go to tho sta-

blo to feed. Afterward, when tho
stable-do- or is opened, tho hone al

ways, walks, of his own accord, back
to the wagon iu front of the grocery.
Recently, while taking this walk, ho

slipped on tho ice, and throw a shoe.

Instead of going to the store, it s

slid, ho tnrnedand.wdut to a black-- 1

smithjs slyij, jrj Jie wasj oumbN

waiting his turn.

A keen studcut of human nature
must have written tho following :

"Whan you tec a youug muti' sailing
down ttrcet shortly after midnight,
with collar ' mashed down his heck,
you can make up your mind there's a

young girl crawling up stairs not far
distant, with her, shoes jiyucr, her sunn

and an extinguished lamp in her
'

bauds."

Journalism can not 1)3 taken up as

a pastimd of uu llllo hour,' or as a spe

cial moans of gain,' or- - as a stepping
ctoue to other literary work, and made

a couipleto success. It requires a la

borio.us apprenticeship; special skill,
tho result of training and a singl- e-

minded devotion, to tho exclusion of
other fields of labor. Providence
Journal,

"Dear Mr. JoiTes' said a woman,
"youVemind m'o of a barometer that
is filled with nothing Ia'the upper tto
ry." "Civiuo Amelia Brown," said

he,,vyauioocupy,wy upper My, i

'A. A. Pulton, Louisville, say : "lie
ducetl to a condition of debility by
dinrrb4;u.lVo.TV,iJrpn-3H- - '.
pletely cured mo."

Like as a Father,
Thoso nro the sweetest nnd kindest

words, it seems to us which havo ever
fallen from tho lips of God upon tho
listening ears of sinful nnd sorrowing
men. Even thoso passages in the
Now Testument, which .ot forth God's
lovo to man in the gift of His son to
die for him, do not express nearly so
much as this. Thoy aro partial and
incomplete They touch hut a single
outflow of that divino tenderness of
which thceo words unseal tbo foun-

tain. They nro kind with an infinite
goodness. Titer nro tonder with an
illimitablo yearning. Thoy are car-

essing with an ineffable sweetness.
They lay bare, to tho eyes of his
wretched children, tho paternal heart
of their divine Father. With moro
of balm than the mother's kiss on tho
fevered brow of her suffering child,
they fall upon our sad and sullen and
doubting hearts, and melt them to
penitenco and prayer. "Like as a
father pitieth his children, so tho Lord
piticth them that fear Him; for Ho
knowoth our fame; Ho remembereth
that wo aro dust."

GrtnEi.EY'd Wnmja. A man in
Lawrenco offered a prizo to any ono
who would decipher a note in his pos

session written Dy Horace Ureeiy.
Several persons tackled the chirogra- -

phy, which looked liko a quotation
from ft Chineso paper run through a
sausage cutter. One man submitted
this, as the result of his labors:
"Doughnuts fried in lard causes indi
gestion badly." Another offered this:
"Idiots laugh at Abolitionists, you
bet." A third claimed tho prize with
this effort: "I'd knock the stuffin'
outcn him, if he was my offspring;"
and u young lady was positivo it read:
"Sparking Sunday nights is a whole

some occupation. 1 no owner ot tuo
noto was Chairman of a lecture com-mittc-

in 1870 aud tho hieroglyphics
when translated by an expert read: "I
do not intend to lecture this winter.
Yrs., Ac, II. Greeley." Norm
town Herald.

TnE Composing Room. Very few

people know why the room in which

nowspaper is mado up is called a

composing room. J. no following, ex
plains it: After tho paper goes to
press, a copy is brought to to the edi-

tor, who discovers that four or five

typographical errors in his leading o

not only make him say exactly
what ho didn't intend to say, but
arouses a suspicion iu tno miuua ot
his readers that he must have been

under tho influence of liquor when be
wroto it. He rushes forth, with blood

in his eyes and murder in his heart,
and denounces every body, from the
foreman down to the "devil." It is

to tho composed manner in which bis
revilings aro received by the Intelli-

gent Printer that the term "compos-
ing room" is attributed. Rochester
Express.

A Doe and his Tail fell into a dis
pute as to which should wag the oth-

er. An itinerant Wasp passing that
way casually remarked: Speaking of
Tails reminds mo that I possess one
which may possibly be influential
enough to wag you both." This fa

ble teaches that ten cents' worth of
dvnamito is a bigger man than a
church steeple.

Rotation in the garden is aa neccs

eary as in tho field. Different kinda

of vegetables requiro different kinds of
food. Whilo manuring will help
much, it is iu every way desirable to

the ortier ot planting .every

lietter crops will result.

Here is a hint for potato-growe- rs.

A niuu used ono quart of sawdust in

each hill' o't 'potatoes in oho plot and

ruoiio in another. Tho sawdust hills
yiolded nearly twice as much as the
others and tho tubers wero larger and
smoother.

A new religious society of cranks
calling themselves "The Pcuticost
Band," has been organized at New
Richland, Ohio. Tho fall in fits and
claim to converse with the Savior.

Prof.: "If you attempt to squeeze

any solid body, it will always resist
pressure. Class smiles an5 cites .ex
amples of exceptions which prove the
rulo. Columbia bpectator.

Thero is a creek several miles from

Waynesboro, Ga which Is so highly
impregnated with limo that it will

tako tho hair oQ a horse's log in pass-iu-

through it.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Jiroprlttora Hall's
Catarrh Cure, oflcr $100 reward for nj
cue of Catarrh that can't be curejl with
Ifall'e Catarrh Cure. Hold by I'enriT A

McAlliter, Stanford, Ky.

Thousand's bear vrtnia to the jkmUIt

curative powers of the Oreit German In- -

HIgorstor, See advertisement. Bom by

Vtuaj & McAlliter, SlanfsrJ, Ky.

ForIjrppli,
Oostlvnnoai,
ftlrk llnn.Uchi,
Oli ran I a l)lr.
tlMiw, Jaundice,
Imparity at tlie
Illood, Fttrr nl
Agut, Malaria,

ml all Dlirntci
tanud lir De

rangement of Urer, How el tnd Kldoeft,
BTMPTOH8 OP A TISKAflEn I.TVER.

Ild Ilrtath , Pln In the Side, Kfnetliiw the
rIn It felt under the Shouldcr-bUd- mliuVcn for
KhrumatKm , central lots cf appetite ; Iknrcb
Knerally cotuve, tometJinea alternating with lax

It troubled with pain, la dull and bearr,
with comidrrablc loai of memory, accompanieil
with painful ifmall n tf learlnz undone aomethl ne
which ought to hare been done, a alight, dry cough
and flushed face la aotnetlmei an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption) the patient complaint
of wearlncut and debility nerroua, easily itartledi
feet cold or burning, aometlmea a prickly sensation
of the akin exists, spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It la fact, itarruits erery remedy., bcvcral
of the abore symptoms attend the disease, but cases
lure occurred when but few of them existed, ytt
elimination after death has shown the Llrrr to
have been, cateaslrojy deranged.

It alionld he nard by all pemona, old sod
young, whenever any of tho nboro

jinptoirii appear,
Pereon Tramline-- or Wring" In Un-

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion
ally to keep the Urcr In healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, lllllous attack. Dlufneu, Nau
sea, Drowsiness. Depression ef bpirita. etc. It
wui invigorate like a glass ol wine,, but Is no In- -
loiicauug; uererage.

If Tou linve eaten anything hard ot
cllgevtlnn, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, uke a dose and you will be relieved

Timo and Doctors' mil will be) eared
by always keeping the Itrgulator

In the llonset
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgntlTr, alterative and tonle can
never Ik cut of place. The remedy Is harmless
and tlocs not Interfere with business orpleasure.

IT IJ rUKKtY VEOETAntK,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the Injurious after effects,

A OoTernor Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator haa been In use In my

family for some time, and I am satls6ed It Is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J Gill Shortik, GoremorofAU.
Hon. Alexander It. Stephena, ot Oa.,

aays Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Uvcr Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Tiling that neyer fall to
RelleTe." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anythins; to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has, I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for It, and would send farther for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never falls to relieve.

P M. JaimcT, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. TT. JInaon any si From actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use

ml prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

t ""Tale only the Genuine, which always
i U'rippcr the red Z Trade-Mar- k

Uii J. If. ZEIUN 4 CO.
HY ALL DRUOT.ISTS

V,l A GRAND COMBINATION M,

Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal
And the Loulstllle

Weekly Courier - Journal
One year lor 83.BO two papers lor Utile mott

than the price of one.

Bj us tl.SO tou will receive for one Tear
your borne paper with the Courier-Journa- l, the
representative newspsper of the Nmtb, ami the
best, brightest and ablest family Weekly In the
United bialea. Those who desire to examine a
sai pie copy ot the Courier-Journ- al can do ao at
this office.

Thousands of graves are
annually robbed of theirROBBED victims. Uvea prolonged,
happlncasand health re-

stored by use of the great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR!
Which positively and permanently rnrea fssijio-triic- u,

(caused by excesses ot any kind,) setltl-I- I
It citkHC-HH- , and all diseases that follow a

sequeoce of aa loss of energy, hssol
mrmoiy, uolvrrsal lassitude, pain In the back,
dimness of vision, premature old age, and many
other diseases that lead to consuinpUon and a pre-
mature grave, atrttend for circulars with la

free by mall. The J A VJUOltATUIt
la sold at tl per box, or alx boxes lur 85, by all
druggists, or will be sent free by mall, securely
sealed, on receipt if price, by addressing

113 Adams street, Toledo, Ohio.
Sole agent for the United States. lI-- l jrj

OPERA HOUSE..
BTANFORD. KY.

W. P. WALTON, - - Proprietor.

Site of Staje, 20x60. Eight cotnnlete sets of Seen- -
erv bestlnt capacity, including gallery, tw,
Kcatonabie rates to goou suraciiuua. Addr
aa aliove.

Thk "Very Latest." A patent
has been taken at Gorlitz, Germany,
for an invention which will make it
difficult for burglsra to escape detect-

ion. In tho neighborhood of a safe

an apparatus iff placed, which on being
touched, immediately starts an elec-

tric light, and at the same time un-

covers a prepared plate, on which tho
burglar's photograph is taken while
an alarm is sounded.

Not more than one timein fifty does

a clergyman give out a hymn without
adding that such a verso will be omit
ted. Tho verse omitted is usually the
one which tho minister relies on to
make tho deepest impression. Every
body is sure to read it to find out why

it waa expurgated.

Gov. Butler reiterates his belief
that tbo Fourteenth Amendment fully
covers tho right of women to roto aod
that the United States Supreme Court
will so decide whonever tho question is

presented,

PILES ! PILES I PILES I

l)r. llrmlnu'i Arte lUtroieiu or
J'jra Is a radical cbsDfa fium (ba oM nuueJIea
btritofois In u. TU Ulstuttc is tut mull ol
jrsrsof lutldit iloollOc stuJjr and lutcstlgstloa
lota to cbsrsclrr of this painful dlseast. To roo- -

t!d you ot lis ureal merit, call oa l'rnojr & Mo

Allitsr, blsiiforJ. or W M. WUr, Ml. wruoo,
ana gtt s umylt box free ol ruarje.

Mlsa bleu Mart, of Uroctoo, III., says bar is

hsr up as a boptls coosauillf, but
four botlli of Vrowo's Expectorant cured ber. For
ale bjrlVuojr A McAllatcr, Stanford, aod Y. M.

Weber, Ut. Vernon.
(Iforne W. Itlbrllo, ef blue Mound, 111., wiltes

that Brown's Eipettorsut cured Mat of a serar
cold alter otcrrtblof el bad failed tor sale by
1'enny 1 McAlliter, Stanford, and W. M. Wsbar,
UU Vernon.

WALL PAPER !
TRIMMED AND READY TO PUT ON,

M'ROBERTS &STAGG'S
Druggists nnd Booksellers,

Opora House Block, ..... Stanford, Ky.

H. C. RUPLEY,
MERCHANT TAILOIt,

Stanford, - Kentucky;
Wishes la Inform his Patrons of Stan lord and vicinity that ha hss received

A Splendid Stock of Fall and Winter Goods,

Which he guarantees to make np in first-clas- s style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, or no sale. Catting and Bepairing neatly and promptly done.

XAm smmw WKIf ale t IPe
SITIiVIBILIEI!

.ajstid :h:jl:r,:ct:ess shco.
Having bought out S. II. Bnugl.ii.nn, wo will keep

on linnd a nice lot of Horses nnd Buggies, which we
will let at reasonable rntes. Will also board Horses
by the day or week. We are also in

TIIJEl OO-A--
L TRADE,

And will swap for all kinds of Feed, Hope to receive a
liberal share of the patronage of the public in general.

Eespectfully, A. T. NMELLEV,

H. C. BRIGHT
GROCER,

St. Asaph Block, Stanford.
STOCK IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

H cmbrnccH Staple and Fancy Groceries, Patent nutl Family
Flour, Men!, Hacou and Lard, Tobacco anil Cigar, Wood-e- n,

Willow and Tinware, GIiish and Qiiecnawnre. Canned
GooUm of nil klndanHpccialfy. Ilenieinbcr the place, "The
Corner Store."

A. OWSLEY & SON,
JEA17EHS IN

Hardware and Groceries, Glass-
ware, Queensware,

Woodon and Willowware, Stoves, Grates
and Tinware, '

,.
al

--ao

BTANFOHD,
Kentucky.

J

It Is

CORN SHELLERS,

JCIevutorx,

FvH.;MiIls,

Hay I'rcsso.s,

lilltlU'S, cl'C.

.. - lJW bU

.. oil W
... . 00

8iirlDrftlelJ. Ublo.
adJreae tbe manufacturers,

Full line of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Patent
and Family Flour, Haines, Traces,

Salt, Isimo, Cement, Field Sootls, Plows and Farming;
Implements. Call and soo tho gonnino Hamilton Plow.

OPBBA HCOTTSE BLOCK:.

THE BOOKWALTER
l'OK'iAKiK IHtfOINK.

SOME 3,000 IN ACTUAL USE.
SAVE AND DURABLE!

In fact, there Ii no Kngloo that equals It for Simplicity, DuraMUt y and Reliable Work.
JustTllKKNUINKtoilrlre

PRINTING PRESSES

Wood .NtnvN,

Cotton Gins,

Corn MHIn,

Creameries,

ffMfn, ,

.llHlrW
Call at The Iutcrler JohthhI OlHce aud hvoohu unite Ucftlrahle

KurIhvh Ih operalloH. ltoutctubcr every KhkIuo
katt uiir KUHrHHtec. IleHil It t

Wessr to all imrchasers tbst guarantee our llookwaller Eogloes to be well aud substantially
wade, to be sale, simple, durable aod complete In construction; lo woik well aud giro tbo full Hiwcr

claimed wbeniiroperlyattacbed and manage I Weiuaketbe abore guarantee, and sell ou tbe follow-

ing conditions; ls . will giro tbo yuubsaw lbs Brat SO days after tbe antral of the r.nglue to giro It
a fair aod satisfactory trial, lu rase Ibo Engine fella to come op to our guarantee. o will take bark the
bugloe, reload erery dollar melted on tue tugiue. pronuru me purcuaser reiuiua m. r.iiu o
nearesi railroad station, aud Iratee It subject to our order by tbe close otaald Jo days trial.

CerUlnlr no uaniould for a more liberal oiler aud contraj t

LOOK AT OUR PRICES:
l'ower Kolne aod Boiler .

4Kl'orsa Tower Engine and Boiler.....
Tower Dgtna and Holler .

Horse rower bdgino ana tuner.
IJellveied on care

'or furtber information and deecrlpUro pampblet,
83 If JAMEM

ttooo
. .

StO

rrlc.

LEFFJtX A CO., NprlHKHelel, Okie.


